
   
 

   

 

 

  KINGS MOUNTAIN

Hospital Log

Irvin Allen
Mrs. James Dyers
Carles Doster
Mrs. Floyd Dover
Mrs. Eugene Dyer
Mrs. John Fisher
Charles Fite
Mrs. Walter Gamble
Mrs. Elizabeth Goforth

Winion Hale

Mis Leroy:
Ben Hamrick

K. Harmon

s. Vera Huffstetler

Coley Jones
Mrs. Ledford

Mrs. William -Moore
Mrs. Blanche Poplin
Peggy Putnam
Peggy Putnam
Mrs. Russell Rayfield, Jr.
Miss Sue Service
Albert Walker

| B. R. Willeford

Mrs. Ted Williams
Mis, Richard Yarbrough

| ADMITTED THURSDAY

Naman Byers, Rt. 2, City
|
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| ter St., Shelby
| Mrs. Mary Moore City

| Winsiow Parton, 305 Pennsyl-
| vania Avenue, Besseter City
| ADMITTED FRIDAY | Mrs. Bobby Creighton, 35310
| Midpines ; :

| Mrs. Daniel Gold. 613%: S.
| Washington St., Shelby ;

EVANGELISTS — Rev. Charles | Mrs. James Edward Littlejohn,

Wright, top, and Rev. Law. | 509 W. GoldSt, City Lo

rence Carroll, Baptist ministers | Mrs. Zay Moore, Rt. 3, City

and related by marriage, will | Mrs. Willard Ross, 306 Blan-
conduct evangelistic services |ton St.
beginning Sunday at Temple Roy Walker, Rt. 2, Lawndale

i |ADMITTED SATURDAY
Bogus Sane Boil sre Mrs. John Stokes Gladden, 201

Lackey St. yi)

Mrs. Ross Sims, 215 Lackey St.
Mrs. Bobby Gene Smith, 711

Athenia Place, Bessemer City
{ ADMITTED SUNDAY

 

Brothers-In-Law,

To Lead Revival {  Mrs.-Willie Lee Adams, 202 N.
| Watterson St.

Two former Kings Mountain | Emanuel Crosby, 305 N.
citizens, brothers-in-law and St.
Baptist ministers, will lead evan-| ays. Norman Davis, 1004
gelistic services beginning Sun: | Brookwood Dr.
day morning at Temple Baptist | Villie Greason, 803 Fourth St.
chureh. | Mrs. Wilma Kirby, 602 Clay St.
Rev. Lawrence Carroll, Bap- | Mrs. Darrell Lohrmer, 107

tist pastor from Statesville, and | ne ;
Bevoated Wright. Baptist PeiC Shelby: { Royce Lattimore, Rt. 4, Shelby

Wat:

tor from Gastonia, are both na- | Mrs. Jean Love, 201 Kings
tives of Kings Mountain, grew iin St. Clover, S. C.
upin Temple Baptist church and| Mrs Chalmer McIntosh, 317
their parents and other relatives | Dilling St.

are members of the local congre-| jajene Swann, Rt. 1
. .... | Frank Thompson, City

Carroll will be the visiting | xpMPFTED MONDAY
minister from Sunday through| kenneth Bennett, 133 McGin-
Wednesday Services will be at | :
7:25 nightly and music will be ap Bfiron Blanton, 112 City
under the direction of Bill Chil- |g;

ar. | William Collins, 905 Canter
The all-men’s choir of First {yurv Ct. Gastonia

Baptist church will present spe- | "Roart Ensley, 519 Battle
> cial music at Monday night's),nq Ave

service. pind are alla
os . Donna Fourshees Rt. 1, Dallas,

Rev. Mr. Wright will lead serv- N.C >

Ices Ueginning Thursday, June!" yrs Nell Jackson, 220 Waco
' 9th and continuing for five serv- | 24 rT
ices through Sunday night, June
12.

Mrs. Donald Lee, Rt. 2, Teaty
: | Rd., Gastonia

sy rr. EB *Gaha invites the AVRev. W. E. Mc ha Invites the | \ TUESDAY
community to worship with the| William Froneberger, 412 W.

local congregation in the special : =: { Parker St.
services. P

VIS HOURS \Daily 10° To 11:30 Quix. |
Sto 4p. and 7to 8 pm. |! As usual, registrars found

Mrs. Alvin Grant, 215 E. Sum-
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 SIDELIGHTS

 

many would-be voters un-regis-
NN tered, among George Wilson,
\« brother of Candidate Carl Wil-
excuse than some, as he was in

son. George Wilson had more
Japan when the new registration
was ordered two springs ago.

Tom Tate's little girl, great-
nicce of Sherif! Cand.date Am-

: brese Cline, was doing her bit
by canvassing the neigh orhood.
Arong her calls was to Mrs.
Thomas Richie, who explained
she hadn’t lived in North Caro-
lina long enough to be eligible to
vote. Then Mrs. Richie remarked
that her father is a sheriff. The
little girl looked up in awe and
asked, “You mean your Daddyis
Haywood Allen?”

Captain Meek Qrmand voted
as is his long custom. He was 97
in March. M. L. Harmon, 91, was
another nonogenarian casting a
ballot  
The brilliant-red “I Have Vot- |

cd” stickers were the brainchild
of Mrs. Elva Gheen, editor of
the Cleveland Times, and com-
pliments of the Times.

A few minor discrepancies |
¢ turned up in the West Kings

 

 

were compared,biggest was five
. votes, and there were three two-

vote imbalances, highly unusual |
in this precinct where accuracy|

| HON TUDES wba is the watchword. Contributing |
jean Buns Sheve;elie factor: the teen-agers dance be-

| J. V. Burris,is valedictorian |53n long before the counting
th : |ended; the band was LOUD. The

of the Class of 1966 at Com- 3
i tally sheet used was tagged in

pact high school, Yvonne zella order that recounts might be| Grier, daughter of Mr. and made should five or. two votes
| hi . i . .
Matwitht1gee effect results. No race’ was that

close. %| participate on the program in
| Friday night commencement
| exercises. Three Schools

‘To Be Operated
<i “i

During Summer
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| JackieD.White
Receives Bums
|. Jackie Dean White, 20, of
Kings Mountain received at least
second degree burns over 30
per cent of his body Tuesday
| afternoon when an electric pump

Regular, fee. basis
school will open June 13.

' The two summer terms under
the federal anti-poverty program
will begin a week later on June

 

4 KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN,

"ELECTION |

{program Monday

Mountain box when tally sheets | 43Y from 9 until 12 noon.
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TO YORK — Ernie Payne has
joined the staff of Radio Sta-
tion WYCL for the summer
months. He is a senior at
Western Carolina college.

Payne Joins
York Station

Ernig Jayne, Kinys Mountain
senior at Western Carclina col-
lege, has joined the York Clover
Broadcasting Company, York, S. |
C, for the summer months.
He will serve as Production

Manager and also’ have a radio
through Fri:

York - Clover Broadcasting
| Company operates Station WY-

Payne, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Payne, Sr., started his ra-
dio career at WKMT Radio in
Kings Mountain. He has also
been associated with WAAK
Radio in Gastonia, where he
servedas Program Director. He
also worked with WGTL Radio
in. Kannapolis,
At Western Carolina college,

Payne is former program direct-
{or of the Campus Broadcasting
| Company, Station WWOO. In
the recent campus-wide elections
this Spring, he was elected “Dir-
ector of Public Affairs” for the
coming ,year...also while at
Western Carolina he works with
Radio Station WMSJ in Sylva n

summer ; the afternoon and on weekends.
Payne will finish his require-

ments for his BA degree in
March and will join WYCL Ra-
dio in York as assistant manag-
er, in chanzeof productions and

  

jcontaining as exploded while

|

20. 51i i(he and another were cleaning| The “Head-Start” program for puslic relations.
jout a grease pit at Connor's pre-schoolers will be held at|| Phillips 66 Service Station on West school, with Howard Bry- |
| East King Street. ant as principal. The program

provides for instruction of up to]
165 students, 90 percent of whom |
must qualify on basis the |

| family’s economic need >
ble based on gross ing
number of depende
Teachers for th

White apparently was plug-
ging; the pump cord into an out-

| let when it blew up and flames
ignited “gasoline and grease in-
side the pit.

  

   “6 5 9 |
White was rushed to Kings Head Start”

Mountain hospital where he re-
| mains in satisfactory condition.

Ms. Barber's
Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for Mrs. Pratt
Etters Barber, 73, wife of John
Thaddeaus Barber, were held

led and Superintendent B. N.
[Barnes envisions a faculty of |

  

{on enrollment.
| The Title I special

a ta-|

T. P. Lails
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for T. P. Lail, 66,

ome and|of York, S. C., Cleveland Coun-
ty native and formerly of Shel-
by, were held Monday from

program are now being employ-| Union Baptist church of York,
S.C.
Mr. iLail died Saturday night

or ten persons, depending following illness of several years.
| He was

reading | years with Wooden
| program will be conducted at| World.
| three schools. |
| Instruction for pupils Grades | son, Eugene Lail,
3-6 living north of King street Ga.; two daughters, Mrs. Frank
will be offered at North school. | Spence of Charleston, S. C. and
| Instruction for pupils Grades 3- | Mrs Clarence Mode of York, S.

associated for many

of the

He is survived by his wife; a

of Decatur,

Miss Annie Ruth Spriggs, Bes- | Monday at 4 p.m. from El Beth- 16 living south of King street C.; seven grandchildren; five sis-
semer City el Methodist church of which she will be offered at

Mrs. James Cloninger, PO BoxPeeler Wins
|
i
|

|
|

{413 |
= | Mrs. Ganwell Smith, Rt. 1,

CMA Diploma | Grover
{ Romania Ann Davis, Rt. 1,

Joseph S. Peeler, son of Mr. Box 389, Bessemer City
and Mrs. Drace Peeler of 803| Mrs. Joseph Jones, 422 W. Cir-W. Mountain St., received his | cle Dr. Shelby
high school diploma in colorful |. Howard Roberts, Rt. 1
ceremonies held on the campus| Mrs. Ralph Conner, 507 Mon-of Camden Military Academy, roe Ave. ,
S. C. May 23. Col. Lanning P.| ene x
Risher, Headmaster, presented | LEGION INSTALLATION
him his diploma after the Com-| Newly elected officers of
mencement Address, which was | Otis D. Green Post 155, Ameri-
given by Congressman Albert | can Legion, will be installed
Watson of South Carolina. at the regular meeting of the
Peeler has been at CMA for | post Thursday night at 8

two years. ' o'clock.

 

PALM AND CARD READING
By Mrs. Lee

I will advice you and

J help you on love, court-

ship, marriage and all

matters. I can influ-

ence the actions of

anyone, anywhere,

If you are worried

in trouble, or sepa-

ted from your loved

if there is unhap-

 

88 in your home,

ated In Private Home, 117 Grover St.

ear Cleveland Memorial Hospital,

  

 

   

‘school. Instruction for Grades 7- |was a member. i i112 will
Mrs.

| two following
| illness.
|

| factor in designation of particu-
A native of Cleveland County,|

she was the daughter of the

Ron Central, Compact high
She was twice married. Her and elementary schools,

first husband, John Henry Et-|from North school may enroll.
ters, died in 1936. | Bus transportation will be pro-

vided, both for the ‘Head
Surviving are her husband; | start” and special reading pro-| two sons, Thomas C. Etters of | orams.

Miami, Fla. and Harold Et. |"
ters of Kings Mountain; four|

| Stepsons, Forrest Barber of Hud- |
| son, Carl Barber of Detroit Mich- |
|igan, James Barber of Etowah, | KMRAC To
| Tenn. and Melvin Barber of Co- |
lumbia, S. C.; two daughters,|
Mrs. Dale Thornburg of Lenoir |
and Mrs. Elva Lingerfelt

 
 

Sponsor

Mrs. Carl Edwards of Asheville | Young people Saturday from 8
and Mrs. Dalton Dixon of Hous- until 11 p.m. at the National

ton, Texas; four brothers, Mar. | Guard Armory,
vin Harmon, Key Harmon and | Young people who complete
Avery Harmon, all of Kings |!heeighth grade this week are
Mountain, and Thomas Harmon | invited to attend with other
of Gastonia; two sisters, Mrs. | YOuth up to age 20. Membership
Ray Patterson of Dalton, Ga. cards will be available at 25
and Mrs. Edith H. Goforth of nts each to those joining for
Kings Mountain; five grandchil- |the first time Saturday night.
dren and two great-grandchil.| Music for dancing will be via
dren. . : | records. Ping pong, bridge and

| chess games will also be played.
Rev. Roy H. Lockridge offi-| A hostess committee for Sat-

ciated at the final rites, and in- | urday’s event will be made up of
terment was in the church ceme-| members of Boyce Memorial ARP
tery. church.

THANK YOU
I wish to thank my many friendsfor

their support in Saturday's Democratic
primary.

‘CARL WILSON
: Candidate |
County Board of Commissioners

 

       

  

  

    

 

  
    

     

  

 

       

 

 
 

Saturday Dance |
Kings Mountain Recreation |

of | Activities Commission will spon- |
Charlotte; two stepdaughters, |sor a dance for Kings Mountain | 1944. =

Compact!

; be offered at Kings! Shelby;
Barber died Saturday at Mountain high school. In the | Lowell;

|
school |
and |

D. B. Blalock, Jr., is principal]
of the reading school operation.|

|
|

ters, Mrs. Nercia ‘'Thackerston
and Mrs. George Carr, both of

Mrs. Bruna Dellinger of
Mrs. Bertha Greenway

6:30 p.m. at her home on route reading program, economic sta-| of Thomasville and Mrs. Verta
several months tus of pupils was a determining Hiott of Rockingham; and four

| brothers, Charles Lail and Grady
lar schools. Enrollment is not Lail, both of Kings

limited, however, on basis of John Lail of Shelby; and Brady
late Mr. ] | economic status of the pupils. | Lail of Grover.ate Mr. and Mrs. Alexander N. i mhus, any pupil from Davidson,|

Mountain;

Perry Family
Plans Reunion
A Kings Mountain family

plans a reunion for the first
time in 22 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Florence Perry,

108 Watterson street, will have
all their children at home Sat.
urday for a steak supper at 5
p-m_ It will be the first time all
family members have been at
home at the same time since

Coming for the reunion are:
Anglee Perry, a nurse at Unity
Hospital in Brooklyn, New York;
Harry Perry, also formerly of
New York, now a machine oper-
ator at Ideal Industries in Bes:
semer City; Odus Perry, a ship-
ping clerk at Mullins Textiles;
and daughter, Mrs. Marie Perry
Burris, employee of Duplex:
Shannon.
Mr. Perry is a retired quarry-

man for Superior Stone Com:
pany. .

Mrs. Pagenstecher
Dies At Age 73
Funeral rites for Mrs. Eliza-

beth Blanton Pagenstecher, 72,
wife of Bernard Pagzenstecher of
213 Duke. street, were hld Wed-
nsday at 4 p.m, from the Chapel
of Harris Funeral Home, inter-
ment following in Mountain
Rest cemetery.
Rev. George Julian officiated

at the final rites.
Mrs. Pagenstecher died Tues-

day morning at Broughton Me-
morial hospital in Morganton.
“Besides her *husband she is

survived by one daughter, Mrs.
John T. Payne of Kings Moun-
tain; two brothers, N. D. Blan-
ton of Cherokee Falis, S. C. and
Robert Blanton of ‘Gaffney, S.
C.; and hersister, Mrs. E. C.
Hord of Kings Mountain. Also Few2 fit

ow +3 TN
 

      

   
   
   

    

   

 

 

| newly-elected
| Kings Mountain Ministerial

N. C.

I KMHS Graduates
acceptance,
Charles Wright will pronounce

the benediction. The band will
play “Coronation” for the Tre
cessional by the seniors.
Cecmmencement exercises be-

gan on Sunday evening with the
baccalaureate sermon in Central
Auditoriwr.

Rev. Howard Jordan, pastor of
Central Methodist church and

president of the
As-

sociation, challenged the grad

uates to ‘serve God Uy serving
others.”, noting that a life of
service is the only source of true

1 joy and true happiness; that a-
{ life of service makes the world
a better and more beautiful
place in which to live; and a life
of service js the mark of a Chris-
tian.

“Your life is a treasure for in-
vestment”, said Mr. Jordan, “In

| a world today when we think so
much in terms of what we can
ret, the greatest contribution to

life is what we can give to hu-
manity.”
“The secret to Jesus’ success.

ful life was that He went“ahout
doing good, and it was Jesus

who said that the fundamental
law of life. is service.”

Melton’'s Condition
Remains Critical
The condition of Larry Mel

ton, who suffered severe burns
through electrocution Monday,
was still listed as critical Wed-
nesday at Charlotte Memorial
Hospital.
Melton, an employe of Hunter

Walden Company of Charlotte,
was electrocuted over a two-
hour, 15-minute period Monday
when ‘he began working eon a
still-energized 44,000-volt power
line which runs from the Duke
Power 99 Islands plant near
Blacksburg, S. C.,, into Kings
Mountain. The location where
Melton was working was near
the entrance to the Kings Moun-
tain Park in Kings

Creek, S. C.
He was rescued when D. C.

Owens, an employe of Y. C.
Ballenger Company of Spartan-
burg! S. C., was able to reach
him with a hydraulic bucket lift.
Melton, 24, is married and a

resident of Waxhaw.
Grover Rescue Squad ambu-

lance carried Melton to Kings
Mountain hospital where he was
transferred ny Dr. George Plonk
and Dr. John C. McGill to Me-
morial hospital in Charlotte.

Hope Assuming
Duties Sunday
A. Chalmers Hope, Jr. of Char-

lotte will assume duties Sunday
as student :minister at First
Presbyterian church.
Mr. Hope, a graduate of Wake

Forest college who attended
Union Seminary, was summer
assistant to Dr. Paul Ausley last
year. He is now a student at
Medical College of Scuth Caro-
lina in Charleston, S. C. and has
completed ‘his first year of stu-
dies.

Son of Dr. and Mrs. Hope, Sr.
of Charlotte, he expects to move
into an apartment at the teach-
erage on Piedmont Avenue.
He ‘will assist with the morn-

ing worship services on Sunday.

21 Youth Corps
Positions Here
Of the 115 jobs approved for

the summer neighborhood youth
corps program, 27 are for Kings
Mountain agencies.
Fourteen were approved for

Kings Mountain district schools,
including three library aides,
four teacher aides, three custo-
dial aides, two secretarial aides
and two lunchroom aides.
Ten jobs were approved for

the city recreation commission
and three for City Hall.

 

Requirements are that appli-
cants be between the ages of 16-
21, that they be returning to sec-
ondary school for the 1966-67
term, and that they qualify un-
der guidelines of the federal an-
ti-poverty program.

Application blanks, are obtain-
able at City Hall, at the office of
school principals, or at the of-
fice of Carl Poston, program
director, 520 S. Lafayette street,
Shelby.
Maximum work week is 24

hours, the rate of pay is $1.25
per hour.

ThreeBuilding
Permits Issued

The city issued three building
permits during the past week:

B. S. Peeler, Jr., was issued per-
mit to build a four-room frame
residence, estimated to cost
$6000, at the corner of Parker
and Tracy streets.’

J. Wilson Crawford was issued
permits to build two residences,
one a five-room brick dwelling,
estimated to cost $10,000, at 312
Fulton street, and a six-room
brick: dwelling, estimated to
cost $11,000 at 612 Mica road.

 

AUXILLIARY
Regular meeting of the

American Legion Auxiliary
will be held Thursday night
at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. John Henry Moss, 504 Crescent

 

   

 _ Iplant from U.S. 74.

Haden To Attend
TrusteeMeeting
Rev. Robert L. Haden, Jr.

Priest-In-Charge of Trinity Epis-
copal church, will attend the an-
nual of the board of
trustees of the University of the
Seuth June 6-7. The Kings Moun-
tain minister was elected a trus-
tee of the institutien for a three-
year term.
The University of the Sputh,

located in Sewanee, Tennessee,
nas just completed a drive for
funds toaling $10 million with a
gift from the Ford Foundation
of $2,500,000.
Sewanee is in the top 10 per-

cent in recipients of Rhodes
Scholarships, Ful:right Scholar-
ships and Woodrow Wilson
scholarships. The Ford Founda-
tion rates the university in the
top one percent in the nation.
The University is owned and

operated by the Episcopal church
but is open to students of all
faiths.

 

 

| Tocal News

Bulletins
SERMON TOPICS

Dr. Paul Ausley’s
topic Sunday at the 11 am. |
service at First Presbyterian
church will be “Recruiting Dis-
ciples.” At the evening union

. service at 8 p.m. he will use
the subject, “Continued Free-
dom.”

 

SENIOR CITIZENS
Members of the Senior Citi-

zens club will not meet Friday
but will gather on the third
Friday in June for a picnic.

DANCE RECITAL
Students of the Colvin

School of Dance will be pre-
sented in a recital Thursday
(tonight) at 8 o'clock in Cen-
tral school auditorium. Theme
of the program is “Good Ship
Lollipop”.

 

SUNDAY LUNCH
American Legion Post 155 is

serving Sunday lunch at the
American Legion building. The
meal will be served by Mrs.
Margaret Ward.

 

ROTARY CLUB
Kings Mountain Rotarians

will hold their regular meet-
ing Thursday at 12:15 at the
Country Club. E. R. Goter is
program chairman.

 

KIWANIS CLUB
Rev. David L. Castor, pastor

of Resurrection Lutheran
church, will be guest speaker
at Thursday's Kiwanis club
meeting at 6:45 p.m. at the
Woman's club. Rev. Tom
Richie is program chairmna.

 

COMMUNION
The service of Holy Commu-

nion will be observed at Sun-
day services at St. Matthew's
Lutheran church. Rev. Charles
Easley’s sermon topic will be,
“The Presence Is The Power.”

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for

the week ending Wednesday
‘totaled $207.30, including $137
from on-street meters, $50.25
from fines, and $20.05 from off-
street meters.

Baptists To Hear
Dr. Lee's Sermon
“PAY-DAY SOMEDAY”, Dr.

R. G, Lee's famous senron will
be delivered by transcription at
the evening worship service at
7:30 p.m. Sunday at Kings Moun-
tain Baptist church. This re-
markable sermon has been de-
livered by Dr. Lee several thou-
san dtims and has been made
into a movie.

   

The Morning Worship Service
at 11 a.m. will be broadcast over
station WKMT. The sermon top-
ic of the Pastor, Rev. James M.
Wilder, will be “COWARDS OR
CONQUERORS?”
The public is invited to these

serviges.

Moss AndWyke
Discuss Streets
Mayor -John Henry Moss con-

ferred with W. W. Wyke, divi
sion highway engineer Friday
concerning use of the city’s $314,
000 share of the $300 million
state road bond issue.
The Mayor said the city is in-

terested in:
1) Extension of Railroad ave-

nue both north and south to in-
tersect with. Piedmont avenue
and the county road leading to
Margrace plant of Massachusetts
Mohair Plush Company.
2) Widening of North Cans-

ler street. :

3) Widening of Walker strebet.
Mayor Moss said the extension

of Railroad avenue would pro-
vide two direct north - south
routes through the business dis-
trict, would speed traffic flow,
and would cut traffic on rail
way grade crossings.
He also discussed with Engi

neer Wyke need for a rearen.
trance road to the high school

 

§ ; 2 N

sermon |

  

Thursday, June 7. 1966 i

College Students

from St. Andrews Presbyterian

ccllege, Laurinburg, on Sunday.

A member of the student hand-

book committee, she served as

secretary for the SCNEA and did

her practice teaching in the

Rockingham city schools system.

Graduating from Western Car-
olina college were:

Diane McDaniel, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McDaniel,

received a B.S. in elementary ed-

ucation, For three years she

served as secretary of Sigma

Kappa sorority, was president of
the Marshal's club her senior

year, was on the Sweetheart
Court of Theta fraternity, was

‘active in Advancement for Child-

hood Education and Student Ed-

ucation Association chapters,

and was listed on the dean's

list. She will teach in the Gas-

tonia city schools system this

fall.
Jane Elizabeth Houser, daurh-

|ter of Lloyd R. Houser and the
‘late Mrs. Houser, completed re-
auirements for a B.S. in educa-

tion in March and has served
as traveling teacher for rark
Grace and Grover sixth grades

i here. She ‘received her diploma

lin exercises May 22.
| Clifford Kircus, Jr., son of Mrs.
| Clifford Kircus, Sr., and the late
Mr. Kircus, earned his B.S. in
| business from Western Carolina
college where he was treasurer

of Theta fraternity. He expects

to enter the Army soon.

Judy Watterson, daughter of
Mrs. J. W. Watterson and the

| late Mr. Watterson, received her

 
 

(A.B. in English and business ed-
ucation.

Curtis David Floyd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Floyd, was com-
missioned a second lieutenant in
the U. S. Marine Corps during
commencement exercises at
Western Carolina college where
he received his B. Si in educa.
tion. Floyd’s fiance, Linda Pruitt,
a WC senior, pinned on his bars.
Floyd will report to Quantico,
Va.,, on June 29th.

Willis ‘Benjamin Simpson, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Simp-
son, received his B.S. in elec-
tronics engineering May 29th
from N. C. State University at
Raleigh. At State, he was a mem-
ber of Eta Kappa Nu, honorary
fraternity. Simpson has accepted
a position with Boeing Aircraft
Corporation in Huntsville, Ala-
bama.

William P. Jenkins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Luco Jenkins, received
his B.A.- in biology Monday
morning from Central Wesleyan
college in Central, S. C. He plans
to enter Pharmacy School at
Medical College of South Caro-
lina at Charleston in the fall.
William Harry Hountree, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn R, Roun-
tree of Grover, receievd his B.A.
in sociology May 29th from
Presbyterian college at Clinton,
South Carolina. .

Among students graduating
from Appalachian State Teach-
er’'s college at ‘Boone were:

Alicia Gay Jolley, daughter of
Mr. .and Mrs. Allen Jolley, re-
ceived her B.S. in English. Miss
Jolley plans to begin a teaching
career in September.

Laura Lynn ‘Herndon, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen H.
Herndon of Belle View, Fla.,
formerly of Kings Mountain and
granddaughter of Mrs. P. D.
Herndon of Kings Mountain,
graduated with B.S. in elemen-
tary education. Miss Herndon is
niece of Mrs. J. B. Simpson, Mrs.
Howard Ware and Miss Mary
McGill, all of Kings Mountain.
Her parents and sister, Mary Lee
Herndon, came to Boone for the
commencement exercises May

th.

Mayvle Diane Roberts, daugh-
{ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene R.
Roberts, received her B.S. in ele.
mentary education. A member of
the ASTC' Vernician Society, she
was on the yearbook staff and
served as House President. She
has accepted a teaching position
in the Fayetteville schools Sys-
tem.

Samuel Humes Houston, Jr,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Samuel
Humes Houston, Sr., received his
diploma last Friday but had aj.
ready completed requirementsfor his degree and is doing postgraduate work for a master’s inphysical education. At ASTC he
was a member of the Men's Aclub and served as an athletic
trainer. He has accepted a teach-ing position in the Fa

schools system. yetteville

-—Long Speaker
Building while their new sanctu.ary is under construction.
Herschel (Buddy) Wright is

serving as Assistant to the Min-
ister for the summer and Rev.
Richard Plyler is Pastor.

Dog Quarantine
Is Now Underway
Keep your pets locked up!
That's the word of the Cleve-

land County Health Department,
announcing the beginning of a
30-day dog quarantine in the city
and county.
All animals not penned or al-

lowed to run’ loose will be des.
troyed. ‘

   

EARLY SERVICE
Beginning Sunday, St. Mat-

thew’s Lutheran church will
hold Sunday School an hour
earlier at 8:45 a.m. with morn.
ing worship at 10 a.m. instead

‘of 11, the ‘pastor, Rev. Charles
 
Easley, has announced.
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